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\·Ia~;hinn\(lll. 0 C. 20!l30 

The: first py'e'l irninat'y Y'1?$ul ts of th~~ Law EnfOl-ce:l1cnt 

Assistance; fldrninis1:I'(rtion's ne','J sutvey of the inC'idenct! and 

,{is ITigh as Y'epoi'ted cr"lm2 in the initia'/ e'if)ht cities studied. 

The mater; al from the 1'l1rtioil(': 1 Crime Pane 1 of LE!\A snm'led 

that nearlv ha1f of tIm victims of assault, l'ohoery, bm'gla\'y, and 

larceny $SO and above did not report the incident to police. The 

nOiH'epm'ti ng rate of 1 iH'c;C'ny bel [II,'! $50 vIas 80 per'ceni:. 

The most COll1'lIon \~efl50ns cited for not Y'('pOl~t'ing the crime, 

accor'ding to the Sl.iL'Cy I S pl'el'ir.rin,t)'Y l'epOI't, V,I:1$ th("'i: the vieti;'1 

felt police cou'!dn't do anything or the v·ict"ir.1 didn't think the 

The survey was conduct0d for LEAA by the Bureau of Census 

from July through Octouel" of 1,972 and \'las hased on victimizat-jon 

data from the previou~ 12 months, 

Some 25,000 persons were intprviewed in 10,000 to 12,000 

hOlJSGholds and businesses in 0:'tcb of the eiqht citips participatinn 

in LEAA's l1igh Impact Anti-Ct'im~ Proqram--M:'lnnta, P.a'ltimore, 

Cleveland, Newark, Dallas, St. Louis, Denv,r, and Portland, Orc. 

If you have issues viewing or accessing this file contact us at NCJRS.gov.
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The National Crimp Panel is a lonq-range $10 million oer 

year program that will furnish on a regular hasis statistics on 

the incidonce of crime, its costs, the characteristics of the 

ct"iminal event and the victim, estimates of unreported crime,' and 

al) asseSSf:1cnt of ",hy reapl e -fail to report crime. National data 

The Daiiel \>lill qathe\~ the in-depth information on cdme and 

, -

its victims in 26 major I\mel'ican cities. Hundt~eds of smaller al~euS 

in the ni'ltinn are also bein9 slwvf:yed to provide a national picture 

of cr'ime. 

"Test studies have shOim in the past that suhstant'ial amounts 

of crime go u!1l"eported." said LEM Administl'atol~ Donald E. Santa!'(~l1i. 

"Thi s study confi ~'rlS these survt>.Y$. 

"This is a 1;:mC:ii1ark study that p\~esents an unparalleled 

st"tistical Iwofile of crime and its victi01S,tI said t·1i~. Santarelli. 

"The comprehensiveness of the study, plus its detarl, gives cl"iminal 

justice planners a solid yardstick with which they can measure 

cl"ime, bt"eak it down into its vat·'ious cate90ries, then implement 

a planninq process and action program to deal more effectively 

w'lth cl'ime. 

""rhe criminal justice system must nO'll redoubl e its effort:; 

to restore the public'S confidence in the police Rnd our judicial 

and enfol'cement process," he sa i d. 

Santarelli SJid LEAA is respondina to that noad hy creatinq 

a program stressino citizen involvement--ranqinq from tell ina citizens 

I1mJ they can bett(ll~ lJl'otect themsel ves aqainst crime to 1101'1 tlley 

can join tO~lethar in t"(~sponsihl e citizen action rroqrams, 
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"There are many relatively simple, inexpensive steps citizens 

can take," said Mr'. Santarelli. "And the LEAA effort to help 

citizen5--to br';ng them into the system, to meet thei I" needs--i s 

going to be a high priority item for LE/\A. 

liThe statistics have uncovered in minute detail tlw sobf~r-inl1 

fact that a great many neople do not report crime because they arp 

turned off hy the cr'lminal justice s.vsterrJ and its clankinq procpss. II 

said ~r. Santarelli. 

"It sho.,.,s that there is an obvious nppd to turn the citizen 

on to the criminal justice system throuqh citizen action proqrams 

like the one LEI\A is now advncatiY19," he said. 

"That PtO(li~Gln must contain plans that encour(Jfle citizens \'fho 

are the victims of crime or a witness of cri~p to 00 to the nnlicp, 

report the crime, and stand read.v to hecome a will in" na~ticiDant 

in any subsequent action. 

"The criminal justice system, in turn, must operate to srtvp 

the pearle, ol"Qanize itself so it meets the wishes and nref~renc(ls 

of the nublic, and set up convenient arlministrativr nrocpsses that 

aid, not hinder, the our-licls .!1articiniltion. 

"\-111011 citizen interest and participation tleCOJ!H? nn intrqrill 

part of the criminal justice system, thon the nation will begin·to 

make a I'enl irnract on c)'ilTlp.,'1 said flr. Santill'elli. 

The concept for thp National Crime Panel study str.JllS fl'PIll 

a Srlallel' nilot survey conducted hv the P\'f's;dr'nt's c.Oi:1f1iSS;OIl on 

Law Enforcement and I\dministl'ation of \1ustice' nuhlishr.ri in 19(i7. 

That stl1dy showed that unreported crime ill so \'/dS tl"icp as hinh il .... 

reported to Dolicp. 
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National Crime Panel data will be used in conjunction with 

information gathered by the FBI IS Uniform Crime Renorts to give 

police departments detailed characteristics and information ahout 

crime, its socia-economic and demographic distribution, and other 

information about crimes and victims. 

"The data gathered by the National Crime Panel in no .... Jay 

imrairs the value of the Uniform Crime ReDOl~ts," sa'id Mr. Santarelli. 

liThe tHO llr09rams l",il1, in fact, comp1 emrnt crlch other. 

"For example, the data from the National Crime Panel vlill 

hel!) crilllina1 justice planners in developinq 10n~-term strateCjies 

to cope with crime, especially as it relates to the averaqp person. 

The data will tell them of the general pattern of crime so that 

they can make long-range plans specifically tarqeted to meet 

Qxpected c\~iminal develop!nents. 

liThe UCR, on tile other hand, is invaluahle for tactical 

operations that involve day-to-day pol;!.£:> \'Iork. Fat'instance, 

the UCR can point out an increase in rohheries in a certain area, 

thus alertinq the police of the need to take appropriate action," 

he said. 

r~t'. Santat'elli also said that each Impact city has an LEAA 

grant to analyze the infomation 9athered hy the National Crime 

Panel and then develop crime-fiqhting proqrams qeared to that data. 

The analysis should be comp"eted vlithin this yeilt', he said. 
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Compntisons bet\'leen panel data and the UCR have lI ext t'eme1.v 

lirnHed utility," the study notes, because the UCR compiles 

statistics on crimes reported to police in a city. while the panel 

measured victimization regardless of where the crime occurred. In 

addition, definition differences make direct COMparisons difficlllt. 

HOilever. the pa n{-~ 1 did rna ke the campa r; son II 5 i ncp. at hers \.;) 11 

i l • 11 inevitably mar~e SUCt1 CO;!j.1arlsons. 

With tile exccDticn of auto theft and a~qravated assault, 

\ crime \'las 51 iqhtly more than blice as hi9h than reporteri in the 

UCft I s offense categori es of t'ape, t'obbe}'y, hur~11 nry. and 1 ai'CE'IlV 

$50 and above. ror agqravated assault, the crime panel IS figurps 

\'/N'e approx'ir.mtlo'y one and one-hal of times qreate)" than the UCR 

r~pOl"ts. 

UCR \'eports of auto thr.ft CHlreed with the D;"jnel
1 s f-indings, 

pI'obahly becnuse tllel"e is a good ch;lr1ce of ,"C'cnvednrj a sto'If'r~ 

auto and the fact that most ·insurance pol iciE's reoU'h'e pol ice 

notification of a stolen car, the study noted. 

. h the IJCR, the n;·nel est'irnated that crimp When compared W1t - ~.~ 

was nearly three times as high in Denver: morp than twice a5 high 

in Atlanta, Baltimore, Cleveland, Dallas, and Portland; and about 

1.5 as high 'in Newark and St. Lou'is. 

C"imes sUl"veyed by the panel .... 'el·e "hollseho 1 d crimps II such 

as butqlarv. 'larceny, and auto theft~ personRl crimes such as 

d con'I'lnerc", al cr,'mns such as robbl"\'V and assault and l'obbcry ~ an r_ 

[ach ctiminal event \'las cCJuntpd once j-rc[il\'dlC's5 of the 

number of victims. 
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The most likply victim of a personal crime is a poor, younq 

male, the study said, but it noted that victims of crime include 

1 arge l1umbets of both sexes and all aqes and races at every income 

level. 

I _ 

The rates of personal victimization for whites and nonwhites 

\'IJS "son1e;:hi'lt discrepant ~" the 5tudy said. in thi'lt in some c-ities 

the victimi~ation r'ate for \1hites exceeded that fOl~ nonwhites, whil p 

ill other c-itirs the opr)()site pattc:-rn cmel~Qed. 

For 0;\amnle. I'lhites in Atlanta showed a hiqher rat? of 

JicrSGnal victimization than did nonwhites (6.894 vs. 5,022 per 

100 ,000 pe~~sol1s). Hhil e whites in Newark shm:ed a lO\,/el~ rate of 

rersonal victimization than did nonwhites (4,532 VS. 6.595). 

"This diffprential pattern ... f'lay be ClCCQUnteri fOl1 hv 

differences among the cities in race- and victimization-related 

pllenomena," said the study, {I, search for such phellomena \'Iill he 

included in Cl forthcoPlin9, dptailp(j analvsis." 

The study also found that petsonal victimizations ate rnorp, 

likely to occur in an outside public place such as a street, parkin" 

lol, rark, or field. In evel'y, city ('XCl?Pt Drill as , more than half 

of the pr.l"sonal victill1izations occurred in sllcll public rlaces. 

According to the study, 70 rercent of the robberies and 

50 pel"cent of assaults occurrecl in oren rlacC:'s. About 80 percent 

of the assault victims who suffered an injurY reouirecl hosnital 

treJtn~nt, th~ study noted, while 15 percpnt renuirpd overniQht or 

lonqer hospital treatnwnt. 
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"These data Sllqqest that the a.ssaultivp violence victimizations 

uncovered in these surveys of victims are hv no means trivial in 

ter'ms of their consequences to the vict'ims~" saicl the study. 

Victimization by strangers accounted for the majority of 

all pe}'sonal victimizations in each of the eiqlit cities, \'J;th 

90 percent of the rohberies and 60 percent of the a~saults co~nitted 

by strangers. When some form of thpft was involved. stranger 

v;ctill1izat'ion I'o:,e suhstc::.lltial1y. rLingiilC) frGm a lovi of 83 [10rC(lnt 

\ in Dallas to a hiqh of 94 percent in Newark. 

The nroportion of personal victimizations hy stranqers was 

hiqhest in r~e:!ark. whel~e ni:arlv seven cut of eiqht victims rellortf'd 

that the offender was a stranger, acc0rdina to the studv. 

"The clear pattern \'Jhich emr.rqt's ... is that for assaultive 

clft lmes that do not incl ude tilpft, the offender is much mort." 1 i kel y 

to he eith2t well known or casually bcquainted with thp victim than 

. fO\A ct'imes wll; eh incl ude theft." says the stucl.v. 

The study also found that th~ "rate of household v'ict-imizf.tiCJ!l'. 

is substantial in each of the eight cities." \'!ith tile exception 

of Newark, household victimi?ations was at least 20.000 ppr 100,000 

hOllseho1ds. 

Denver~ Pot'tland. and Dallas headed the list, \'Ihile tle\'lark~ 

St. Louis, Baltimore, and Cleveland were at the bottom. The 

smallest rate of burqlal"Y was 11 ,378 ner 100,000 households in 

r 'd 'd all ".rl , tl",e 'lC.l·t,·(,.,.", I·la\/r. rf'lilti-;'plv B('i"ltimore. but tw s-cu.y sa1 v'>.< 

high and homogenous ~'at(?s of burqi;H'v." 
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In relation to income, the general burqlary pattern that 

emerged was that as income rose so did the liklihood of buY'glary. 

For comnel~cial crimes, burglary \'/aS up to 12 times more 

cormnon in some cities than robhery, business burCjlary was, in qpneral, 

at least three times more likely than household burglary. and 

busin:?5G robbery up to 10 times more like1v in some cit'ies (1S 

personal robbery. 

The study said that assault without theft is more likely 

to 90 ullrcportpd than assnult with theft. 

1r1 genei'cd the surve,v showed greater 110nrenorting mal es, 

th:m for females, "lith the trend "especiallv pt'onounced" for 

ass<\ultive violence "lith theft. In l1altimore. for example, b/o 

rut of five ass~ultive v~olences with theft involvinq males were 

not reported--but only Oile out of fOLo' amonq females. 

Across the age groUpSt those in the 12 to 19 year group 

were the most unlikely to report that the V were a crime victim. 

Nonrcportinq rates were considerably smaller for those 50 and over. 

In Virtually every cHy, the nonreportinq I"ate for burglary 

~'/as over 40 percent of those i'ntel"vi ewed. Auto theft had the 

lowest rate of nonreporting--only about one in five auto thefts. 

Currently, the nation's five larqest cities are heinq 

sUi'veyed and the \"esults should be availahle later th-js yeal', 

Thirteen other major cities are heing surveyed~ and those results 

\'1111 be availahle later this yeal". The first )'csults of the national 

sampling also should be available later this veal', 
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The Hiqh Impact Anti-Crime proqram is an LEAA-funded project 

that offers technical and financial assistance to the participatinq 

cities, Under the program, each city can receive up to $20 

mi 11 ion. The aim of the ptogram is to reduce crime in each city 

by 20 percent. 

It should be noted that the data gathered in the National 

Crime Panel is on victimizations that occurred before the Impact 

program got under \'/ay. The second SUrVf!Y \'ii 11 he conducted ; n 1 q7 5 

, and will be used to measure the effectiveness of crime reduction 

programs in the Impact cities. A third survey is planned for 

1978 in these same cities. 
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